Salads & Vegetables

Seasonal vegetables are of our production. Grown in private land in the area of Pollonia

Greek salad │ with tomato, cucumber, green pepper, onion, olives, feta cheese, capers, e. .v*, olive oil

€9,00

Garden’s tomatoes │ with xinomyzithra cheese of Milos, capers and basil, e. v.* olive oil

€9,00

“Dakos” │ crumbled barley rusk, fresh tomato, xinomyzithra cheese and capers of Milos, e.v.* olive oil

€8,50

Fresh Beetroots │ with e.v.* olive oil and “skordalia”

€6,80

Boiled Seasonal Greens │ with extra virgin olive oil and lemon

€6,00

Potato salad │ with onion, capers, parsley, variety of peppers, extra virgin olive oil

€6,70

Chickpeas salad │ chickpeas of North Greece, with sundried tomato, sweet peppers, feta cheese, e.v.*
olive oil, lemon

€8,50

Appetizers
Traditional /Local
Variety of Local Cheese │ ladotiri”, “skotiri”, “xinomizithra”, tomato marmelade

€9,00

Pitarakia │ traditional little cheese pies filled with local cheese and onion, fried in olive oil

€8,70

Tomato fritters │ with local sun-dried tomato, flour and a variety of herbs, fried in olive oil. Served with
yogurt dip

€8,00

Cold
Olive Platter │ selection of the varieties of Kalamon, Throumbes (black) and green olives

€4,30

Tzatziki │ with Greek strained yoghurt, garlic from Milos, cucumber, e.v. olive oil

€5,00

Fish roe salad │ with white fish roe, garlic from Milos, onion, bread, e.v. olive oil

€6,50

Skordalia │ traditional Greek garlic dip with local garlic, pureed potatoes and e.v. olive oil

€4,50

Seafood Bruschette │ assortment of bruschette with octopus, anchovy and mackerel

€11,70

Variety of smoked fish │ sardines, mackerel, tuna

€13,50

Marinated anchovy (fillet)│ with extra virgin olive oil and parsley

€7,50

Shrimps raw (ceviche style) │ marinated in citrus juice with parsley and chives

€13,00

Τartar of fresh sea bass│ with tomato paste from Milos, onion, olives, parsley

€15,30

Sea urchins │ raw, with extra virgin olive oil and fresh lemon

€18,00

Hot
Steamed mussels with lemon leaves │ with white wine and garlic

€9,50

Eggplants │ fried in olive oil with feta cheese and sauce of fresh tomato

€8,00

Fresh french fries │ hand cut and fried in olive oil

€5,00

“Fava” (split chickpeas) of Feneos │ with onions, olives, capers of Milos, extra virgin olive oil

€6,50

Bread

€1,50

Extra Virgin (*e.v.) olive oil 50ml

€1,50

Please let us know about possible nutritional characteristics and / or allergies

Main courses
Fishes fresh from the local fishermen's boats

( please ask us about the catch of the day )

Common seabream, red snapper, white seabream, grouper, etc │ grilled and served
with olive oil and lemon sauce

€75,00/kg

Slender rockfish, saddled seabream, etc │ grilled and served with olive oil and lemon sauce

€62,00/kg

Slice from fresh fish │ grilled and served with olive oil and lemon sauce

€83,00/kg

Fisherman’s fish stew │ with a variety of vegetables, olive oil and lemon

€68,00/kg

portion for 2 or more people

Whole fresh lobster or slippery lobster grilled │ grilled and served with olive oil and lemon
sauce

€95,00/kg

Seafood
Shrimps saganaki “Enalion” │ with lemon, garlic, mustard, white wine, feta cheese

€15,50

Shrimps grilled │ with citrus sauce, and Crocus of Kozani (saffron)

€15,50

Squid grilled │ marinated in fresh ginger and herb infused olive oil. Served with mustard sauce

€43,00/kg

Squid fried │ in olive oil

€43,00/kg

Squid stuffed │ grilled and stuffed with onion, garlic, feta cheese, tomato, coloured peppers, capers

€46,00/kg

Octopus stifado with honey of Milos │ stew with fresh tomatoes, onions, and vinsanto wine of
Santorini

Fish “plaki” in caserole │ Fresh fish fillet stew with fresh tomato, onions, patato, garlic, persley
Sardines │ grilled and served with olive oil and lemon sauce

€20,00
€19,00
€8,70

Pasta
Shrimps with pasta and bottarga from Messolongi │ with shrimps, olive oil, garlic, lemon zest

€19,00

Pasta with sea urchins and bottarga from Messolongi │ with garlic, parsley and lemon zest

€30,00

Pasta with tuna fish │ with blue fin tuna from Alonissos island, smoked tuna from Kalimnos island,
sweet peppers , olives, garlic, tomato, parsley, tsipouro

€19,00

Seafood and fresh shells with orzo broth │ with fresh tomato sauce

€18,50

Seafood penne │ with shrimps, mussels, clams, fresh tomato sauce, white wine

€17,50

Meat
Meatballs with tomato sauce │ from ground beef, fresh tomato sauce, herbs

€13,00

Veal “lemonato” │ veal scallops stew with lemon, garlic, oregano

€16,50

Chicken fillet │ marinated and grilled with lemon sauce

€13,00

Kid’s menu
Traditional pasta with cheese

€5,50

Traditional pasta with cheese and sauce from fresh tomato

€7,00

Meatballs with fresh tomato sauce and rise

€9,00

Please let us know about possible nutritional characteristics and / or allergies

